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FIrst WIth the Complete News of the County THE BULLOCH HERALD
19U Wlnn... of
H II DEAN TROPHY
For Be1!t Editorial
BULLOCH COUNTY
BROOKLET CLASSII11EDNEWS DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATE..�BORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
VOLUMEV
SPECIAL-Severa good used por
table and standa d ype vr ters
for sale that v II make a splen
d d and pp ec ated Ch stmas
g ft See or ca I the Roya Type
vr e Man 27 West Ma n S
Phone 421
A fred Dorn an as been named
coun y cha man of the Bulloch
county ce eb at on of Pres dent
Roosevelt s b r hday on Thursday
Jan 29
On Tuesday even ng Mr and
_____________ (Mrs Lann e S mmons en e a ned
v th a d nner par y at e home
on Savannah avenue Cove s vere
a d for Mr and M s Berna d Mc
Douga d Mr and Mrs A B
Green Jr M and M'S Hoke
Brunson Mrs L P Glass of La
von a M ss Martha W Ima S m
mons and G C Co eman J and
Mr and Mrs S mmons Rites Held for �
I
P ke res dent of Statesboro
fo th teen years d ed at a hos
p tal Savannah Chr s mas morn
ng af er a 20 day IIness
M P ke age 52 came to the
Un ed S a es at he age of 17
years He f st I ved n New York
C ty nd later moved to Savannah
and serLlell n Sta esboro 1925
He establ shed a ta lor shop on
West Ma n street where he d d
us ness unt I h s death
He s surv ved by his w fe and
four ch Idren Abe P ke of Sa
vannah lItyer Pike of Portal and
Henry and Harry Pike of State.
boro ani! one grandson, Lory
P ke of Savannah
Funeral serv ces vere held in
Savannah and bur 81 was n Bona
vent e cemete y n Savannah
Bulloch County
Oouncll PTA to Meet
at Esla Saturday
Mrs F W Hughes announced
h s veek the n eet ng of the Bul
och county PTA council at
Esla school Saturday morn ng at
10 0 clock Mrs Ernest Brannen
v I pres de The program vllJ con
s st of talks on tlie national de
fense program by Kennlt R Carr
and Leodel Co eman Portal school
vlll have charge of the devot onal
and Denmark school wllJ have
cha ge of the mus c The Esla P
T A v I be the host
We take th s oppor un ty of
thank ng everyone who was so
k nd to us n the recent death of
our dear husband and father
Mrs R E L Holland
John Dan el Holland
LIVESTOCK
PROVED IN OVER A
QUARTER OF A MILLION
KITCHENS I
Shearou86-Summerlyn
M ss Margaret Shearouse and
Raymond Summerlyn of Tusca MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA Theater
'lburoday Friday Jan 1 2
Deanna Durb n Robert CummIng
and Charles Laughton n
IT STARTED WITH EVE
Feature starts at 1 30 3 32
534 736 and 938
Saturday January S
Charles Starrett n
PRAIRIE smANGER
And
Brenda Joyce Bruce Edwards and
George Barb er n
MARRY TilE BOSS
DAUGHTER
Feature at 2 28 4 59 7 30
1001
Monday and Tueoday Ja 6 and 6
Ea vard G Rob nson Marlene
o etr ch George Raft n
MANPOWER
Also News and TI e March 01
TIme>
Feature starts at
658 and 939
Wednesday Jan ,
Fredr c March and Betty F eld n
JOSEPH CONRAD S
SAVE" PRICE!
�--..
to oRopped hand
f�Orandl>odJ
rub powde bose
S.". 11.11 p c.
_A.for�
6 bottle Tu ..y
.........�
The Above PrIce Does Not Include Tax
FRANKLII DRUG COMPAIY
Mrs T W Gr ssette and son
1 W J and Mr Gr ssette of
Savannah Mr and Mrs Denmark
of M am F a M ss Eun CEI Den
mark and W II am Brannen of Sa
vannah vere v s tors of Mr and
Mrs VI 0 Denmark dur ng the
ho days
M s H 0 Wate s s v s t ng J
H Anderson and Mrs Cen e Cur
and other re at yes th s veek
De el Anderson spent the veek
end v th Mr and Mrs F H An
de son
No other refrigerator offers
Cliithese advantages I
• Exc1us vc Mete M set
Mechanism I
• ExcJus ve Qu ckuhe Ice T a)l8l
• D. Luxe Supe F eeze Chestl
• La ge F ozen Sto age Com
partmentl
• La ge Meat Tende I
• Made Only by Gene al Motaral
Come In I See Proof of Better Food.Keep'lIfJ J
RAY AKIIS SERVICE STATION
Sal.. Bulloch Stock Yard Tues
day Jan 6
No 1 corn fed hogs $10 No 1
m xed fed $940 to $975 No 2
$850 to $910 No 3 $8 to $875
No 4 $750 to $9 No 5 $750 to
$9 50 feeder p gs $8 to $11 fat
sows $7 to $875 th n so vs $6 to
$8 stags $6 to $8 00
Cattle market h gher
Best beef type c"tt1e $9 to $10
medium $8 to $875 fat co vs $7
to $7 75 th n cows $4 to $6 50
feeder yea> I ngs $5 to $9 bulls
$6 to $8
SEE US
FOR PRICES
Model CD 6
122 N MAIN STREET
THE BULLO H HERALD
Alfred Dorman Defense Meet Fills Bulloch County Registration forSelective
is Named Polio Primitive Church To Get 27 Tires Service Set for February 16
Party Chairman Fllling the large Primtttve BaptIst church to ov In Januaryerflowmg CItizens of Statesboro and Bulloch coun J L Renfroe ClI� Bradley and
ty met Sunday rught for a mass rally to hear the Herbert K ngery were sworn n as
f h I I C li tl e Bulloch county \ re rat onlnglatest report on the progress 0 t e oca IVI an board at a meeting held Tuesday
Defense Councll afternoon
Mayor H F Hook cha rman
1----
Mr Renfroe was pamed chair
of the COU))ty council pres ded '[0 Conduct Meetmg at manOn the speakers program were At the meeting se en inspectors JIM S NEWS BACK ON
Dr A J Mooney represent ng the Presbyterian Ohurch n BullocH county were named as
Amer can Legion Chas E Cone follows For Statesboro Percy EDITORIAL PAGE
representing the Amer can Red I Aver tt Harry Cone B I Kennedy
Cross J L Renfroe representing Remer Mikell and JI BRush ng
the Bulloch county tire rat on ng Brooklet T E Daves and Portal
board T J Morr s representmg K K Trapnell
the State Defense corps and Mrs It was announced �hat the coun
W W Edge represent ng the reg ty quota had been sl!t at 27 tires
strat on committee of the Bulloch for passenger cars 23 tubes (or
county c v I an defense eounc I passenger cars 61 11rge
t res for
and Dr M S F ttman trucks and buses an 51 tubes for
Mrs Edge n her short talk trucks anll buses
pointed out the part the women of The committee arid nspectors
Bulloch county can play m th s v II serve witliout lI"y
great program of nat onal defense They announced t!'at they
WllliV s t the sick take up Red Cross be ready to accept appl cat ons forwork look after the sp r tua purchase of tires upon the receiptneeds of the people of this com "r the proper fonnabra on one of the best He stated munlty sa d Mrs Edge She
that he d d not need to po nt out stated that there are f ve types of
the vo th ness of the cause for
I
work that women can do in Red
vh ch the celebrat on s given Cross Canteen knitting sewing
s nce everyone vas familiar nursing and first aid Let s hold
v th t the front lines at home said Mrs
Edge
I Dr Mooney in a br ef talkwarned the people of the coun ty
to guard their health now as
never before Chas E Cone re
ported on the Red Cross T J
Pike In Savannah Morris repo -ted on the State Defense corps and Mr Renfroe out
lined the rules and regulations
governing the rationing of tires In
this county These regulations
wlll be found on another page In
this week s Herald) Dr Pittman
rev ewed the recent events n the
new war
REGIHTER TO SIIlE
DONKEY BASKET BALL
GAME SAIJ'URDAY NIGHT
Sale ece pts from sales Monday A basket ball team made up of
and Wednesday at S atesboro Live Herbert Powell HIlton Banks
Stock Comm ss on company (F C John Moore Jerry Stephens and
Parker & Son managers) Monday Erastu. Akins w II play the reg
sale No 1 hogs hard $10 20 to I ular Register H gh school quintet$1025 No 1 m xed $995 to $10 a basket ball game at the Register
No 2 $945 to $950 No 3 $8 50 gym Saturday night Jail 10 at
to $9 No 4 $850 to $9 No � 730 ociock
$850 to $10 sows $8 50 to $9 But there wlll be a difference In
Wednesday sale regular basket ball for the game
No 1 hogs hard $10 20 to wlll be played with each player
$1035 No 1 mixed $975 to $10 riding a donkey It will be this
No 2 $9 to $925 No 3 $8 50 to community s first donkey basket
�9 No 4 $8 50 to $9 No 5 $8 35
ball game
to $1'1 feeder pigs $9 to $12 ------------
CattleMonday and Wednesday
Top catUe $11 medlmum cat
tle $9 to $10 common cattle $7
to $9 cows fat $7 to $8 fat bulls
$7 to $8 canners $5 to $6 cut
ters $5 50 to $6 50
Th s yard holds sales every Mon
day and Wednesl,lay beginning at
1 30 pm 'I\vo sets of scales speeds
up unloading Plen ty of buyers
from Georgia Tennessee North
Carol na South Carolina and Flo
da
SPEOIAL SERVI<JES IrO
BEGIN AT PRESBYTERIAN
CIIUR(JH SUNDAY MORNING
Rev H L Sneed pastor of the
Statesboro Presbyter an cl urch
announced th s week the beginning
of a series of spec al meet ngs
Sunday morning
J M Allerdyce a retired busi
ness mnn of San Antonio or.lt
w II conduct the serv ces based on
the spec al theme Praye
Serv ces v 1 beg n each even ng
at 7 30 and w II cont nue through
TI ursday n ght Jan 15
L E Lmdsey Is
Honored by IBM C
at Dallas, Texas
An announcement was made
this week " Dallas Tex that L
E Lindaey son of the late L. E
Lindsey of Bulloeh countY'f' "had
qualified 'for ml!lnbe1'llhlp m the
1941 Hundred Percent club of
sales leaders and executives of the
Internationa Bus ness Machines
corporation
Mr Lindsey IS manager of the
local off ce of that company n
Dallas He fin shed Statesboro
H gh school n 1923 Three Announce
As CandidatesWORK MAY BEGIN
ON AIRPORT JAN 23
According to an announce­
ment made yelterday morning
by ;J 1. Renfroe county at­
torney In charge of handllog
the detallo In connection with
the local airport the cootr"'lts
will be let 00 FrIday ;Jan 23
The apeclftcatlons call for
an expeadlture of more them
$360000
Work will begin shortly art
er the letting or the contracts
It I. expected
Announcemen ts are made this
week of three candidates for the
pr mary elect on to be held here
on Wednesday Feb 18 They are
Fred Hodges announc ng h scan
d dacy for re e ect on as cha nnan
of the coun ty board of corrun s
s oners L nton G Lanier for
Judge of c ty court and T 0
Wynn for member of
board of comm S5 oners
The announcements are
lows
FOR CIIAIRMAN OF BOARD
To the Voters of Bulloch County
Subject to the Democrat c prl
mary to be held on Feb 18 next
I hereby announce my cand dacy
for re elect on to the off c. of
chall'man of the board of county
commlss aners of roads and rev
nues of Bu loch county for t e
term beg nn ng Jan 1 1943
I w 11 apprec ate the vote and
support of all and w II cont nue to
serve you to the best of my ab I
ty as in the past f re elected
Very respectfully
FRED W HODGES
Give Old Books for
Victory Book Drive
W W Smiley president of the
Georgia L brary assoc atlon an
nounced th s week the beg nnlng
of a national V ctory Book cam
paign on Jan 12
Mr Smiley stated that the pur
pose of the campaign s to allow
men women and children to con
tribute and share the books they
have enjoyed w th the sold ers
sailors marines and flyers of the
Un ted States anned forces
The campaign s spensored by
the American Library assoc at on
An erican Red Cross and the Un
ed Service Organizat on They ex
pect more than ten m II on books
to be g ven dur ng the campaign
Mr. Sn ley po nted out that
the books w II be placed n all the
anny navy mar ne and a r bases
n the Un ted States to help f II n
the Ie sure hours of the men n
the servlce
The Bulloch coun ty bookmob Ie
wll co opera te w th the sponsors
in th s county and w II p ck up
books on its route to be pooled at
the ounty library Books n the
c ty of Statesboro mny be eft at
the I brary 0 at the off ce of The
Bul och Hera d fo d str but on to
the camps
Any and all k nds of books are
be ng sought The books the aver
age person kes to read
M" Sm ley stated that you may
est assured that the books you
g ve v II play II b g pa"t n th s
V ctor) Book campaign
Graff Ballet at T (.
Friday January 23
WOMAN S OIlRlSTIAN UNION
TO MEET JANUARY 18
AT PRESBYTERIAN CIIUROH
It was announced this week that
the Woman s Christian union w II
meet at {he Presbyterian church
Tuesday afternoon Jan 13 at
3 30 TIle Presbyterian ladles
v II be the hostesses at the meet
ng The program wlll include Mrs
Z S Henderson Mrs C B Mat
thews and Miss Aline Whiteside
The program wllJ be based on the
subpect Peace the Gift of God s
Love
I hereby announce my candidacy
for re elect on as one of the coun
ty comm ss oners of Bulloch coun
ty subject to the rules and regu
lat ons of the Democrat c primary
to be he d on Wednesday the 18th
day of February 1942 During my
f rst term vh ch expires on Jan 1
1943 t has been a pleasure to
serve Bulloch county and I hope it
wllJ meet with the approval of
the people of Bulloch county for
me to serve them another tenn If
re elected I assure you that I wlll
continue to serve you to the best
of my ab lity Th s Jan 6 1942
TO WYNN
FOR JUDGE OF OITY OOUJtT
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I hereby announce myself a
cand date for re election as Judge
of the City Court of Statesboro
subject to the rules and regula
tons of the Democratic primary
to be held on Wednesday the 18th
day of February 1942 Dur ng my
short per od of Judge of the City
Court of statesboro it has been
my earnest desire to be fa r to the
publ c and expedite tlie bus ness
of the court as rapIdly as poss ble
in order to save time and cost
I v I apprec ate the vote and
support of all and will if re
elected cont nue to serve you to
the best of my abllity
It has been a very pleasant duty
for me 0 serve you during rr y
f rst reau a" term In olfice and I
t "Ust t viII me�t with your ap
proval for me to serve you lor a
s�cond tenn Words fall me to
express my gra titude to you for
your past favors
Respectfully submitted
LINTON G LANIER
liN. W.... of
f1AL STANLIlY TJlQPIIY
For TJpopapbIeaI
Perfeatloa
NUMBER 44
Marshall Robertson secretary of the local Selec
tive Board announced today that Monday Feb
16 had been set for registration of all male citizens
between the ages of 20 and 44 who nave not regis
tered previously
Defense Corps
Needs MenHe po nted out that men n this
age group �I be subject to mil
Itary serv ce
The date for tI e registration
was set Ily the pres dent of the
Un ted States in a proclumat on
made recently The proclamation
d d not make any reference to the
reg stratlon of men from 45 thru
64 who a e to be reg stored later
on but vho w II be exempt from
service v th the armed forces un
der present leg slation
The reglstrat on w I apply to
all male c tizens nnd some no
c zens born on or after Feb 17
1897 and on 0 before Dec 31
1921 Reg stratlon w II take place
between t e hours of 7 a m and
9 p m Places of -eg strat on in
Bu loch co nty w 11 be announced
ater
The pres dent for the sake of
fu I co operation w th the selective
serv ce prog am u ged all em
ployers and a I government agen
es to g ve workers suff cent
me off 0 register
Mr Robertson explained that
those to be reg stered Feb 16
vere men 20 years 0 d those who
have turned 21 s nce the reg stra
t on last July and men between
36 and 44
Recent legislat on has made men
between 20 and 44 years old I able
for m I tary serv ce and all be
tween 18 and 64 el g ble for some
other type of war duty
M E Aldennan first sergeant
of the Bulloch county unit of the
State Defense Corps announced
this week that they are still ae
cepting enlistments in the local
unit of the corps
Sergt Alderman po nted out
that the unit Is complete but that
reserves are needed to 1m vacan
c es when the regulars are unable
to attend the drtlla
The local unit ncludes Infantry
Signal corps and Med 001 corps
The officers of the infantry are
C E Layton captain E L Poin
dexter first lieutenant James W
Bland Une sergeant T H Ram
sey supply sergeant C L How
ard corporal clerk T E Daves
C 0 Bohler and M E Aldennan
corporals
The unit meets every Monday
night at 730 at the annory for
an hour and a half drlli period A
requisition has been made lor uni
forms and rifles and other equ p­
ment
Enlistments may be made with
Sergt Aldennan at his place on
West Mam street or at the ann
ory on Monday nights
T J Morris is a major and s
commander of the Eighteenth dis
tr ct of the state corps
Jim Coleman stationed at
the SEATCT at Maxwell
Field Montgomery thl. week
Beods U8 hIo letter from the
air corps trainIng ceowr He
has _ured .peclal permlaslon
to Bend thl. new. which ill ta­
ken from tbe publication S E
ACT 0 New..
For .. wblle following the
Pearl Harbor incident Jim no­
ttrled the editor or Tho Herald
he had _0 In.tmcwd to dlo­
contloue bIa news So It ill
with pl_ure that The Herald
offe.. Jim. C\Olumn on the ed
Itort,,1 pace to Its readen
Boy Scouts to Have
Money Drive Soon
The Boy Scout movement has
for more than a quarter of a cen
tury been actively engaged n the
development of courage and pro
pagatlon of loyalties and n the
Important task of nstlll ng true
f ghtlng qual t es nto the hearts
and minds of the American youtli
In the days that I e ahead we wlli
need more courage Our loyalt es
wllJ be more severely tried hnd il
there has ever been an age in
wh ch the f ghtlng quallt es of the
heart of the American people w II
be tried t is now Therefore let
us as leaders in th s movement re
double our energies in order that
the scout movement may play an
mportant part in the great na
tonal defense program of today
Ten Bulloch County
Students Make T C
Dean's List
Of the thirty two students mak
In., thO de", If lISt at tho �ora"
tia� coU. fOI! the 'fall quar
tel' ten of 'them re from Bul
locli county and of the IJIx making
II l'ecord tit all A I five of thelll!
were Bullocll county Itudenta.
Bulloch students making the tall
quarter dean I list were Jack
Averitt Harey Pike Jack Wynn
��:t:",��e�
Swinson Annie Lois Harrison ani!
Mrs Louise A Smith
The five Bulloch students mak
ing a record of all A s were Doris
Parrish Edwena Part-ish Myrtis
Sw nson Ann e Lo s Harrison and
Mrs Lou se A Smith
DORMAN ON FOOD
D1STRIBUnON
COMMITTEE QF OPM
Mrs J A Bunce of near States
boro s n the Bulloch County
hosp tal recoving rom a broken
leg Wh Ie visit ng Mrs L A Mar
t n near Warnock school Mrs
Bunce fell and broke her eg just
above the ru kle
WOMAN S CLUB 11'0 MEET
THURSDAY JANUARY II>
The garden committee of the
Statesboro Woman s club wlJl be
host at the regular meeting on
Thursday afternoon Jan 1� at
the club home The program wlll
be on Health
A Week of War In BrieF
( A Week of the War summar zes Infonnation on the Important
deve opments of he veek made available by official sources through
and nclud ng Fr day January 2 )
I'mST BAPIJ'IST CHUROH
C M Coalson Minister)
SUNDAY JAN 11 1042
Morning Services
10 15-Sunday school Dr
Hook super ntendent
11 30 - Worship serv ce
mon by the m n ster subject
sus Chr sl Today
Evening Services
6 30-Baptlst Train ng un on
7 30-Worship service sennon
subject Fadeless Facts In 8
Chang ng World
Special music by the cho r Mrs
J G Moore director and organ s t
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve
n ng at 7 30
This church welcomes the re
turn ng college students and trusts
that eacll had happy holidays We
are anxious to have all of them
come regularly to our serv ces and
help us to meet their sp r tual
needs anll des res We offer the
studenls a d faculty our fac I t es
and pledge to them our best n
efforts to serve them adequately
S Britain Russia and China
rhe Navy sa d t had evacuated Cav te and the Anny announced
Japanese roops entered Man la which earller In the week had been
dec ard an open c ty by General MacArthur command ng the U S
forces n the Far East Before entry oC the Japanese American and
Ph I pp ne troops vere w thdrawn and all defense Installations remov
ed or des troyed
General MacArthur earl er reported the enemy had merc lessly
bombed chur hes hosp a s convents schools and other c v Ilan n
s a a ons n Man a after t was declared an open c ty whereas they
had on y a empted bemb ng n I tary nstallat ons prev ously The
P es dent sent a message 0 he Ph I pp ne Islands pledg ng that the r
f eedom sha be edeemed and he r ndependence establIShed and
prote ed Our ng the veek the Navy reported sink ng tWD ad
d t on8 enemy sh ps and sa d hree U S destroyers were attacked
but on y sl gh y damaged
PRODUCTION FOR WAR
OPM epo ted $78 212 000 000 has been au hor zed for war purposes
The p es den 0 d a press conference that although present spending
s at the a e of 27 per cent of the est mated 1942 nat anal income
of $100000 000 000 product on v I be stepped up so that by next July
1 the nat on w II be spend ng at the rate of $50000 000 000 a year­
or half the national income
Asked about reports that Canadian Br t sh and U S production
vould be pooled resulting v rtually in the end of the lend lease pro­
gram as such the pres dent said that mllitary resources have been
pooled since the Japanese attack The matter of repayment would be
(Continued 00 _I< Pace )
PRIMITI'hl BAPTIST CHURCH
Saturday serv cs at 1030 am
Sunday serv ces at 11 a m and
730 pm
A new year is ours and vhat a
year it w II be no mortal can ful �
tell
Truly t sat me to repent and
turn to God Acts 26 20 and to
seek His face Isaiah 55 6 7
We extend a cord a1 nv tation
to all our frlenda to meet with us
In our regular services and we
exhort every member to be faith
ful In all the obllgations of church
membersh1p which is your reason
able service -Romans 12 1 2
V FAGAN Pastor
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WE TURN TO A GREATER
POWER TO HELP US
JANUARY FIRST-a day of prayer, upon procla­
mation by the President of the United States.
The people of Statesboro and Bulloch County met
at the Presbyterian Church and spent an hour for­
getting the outside world and turned �o God for
faith and courage In the beginning ot the most far­
testing year our nation has ever known.
We have been jolted Into the realization that
this country is in 8 tremendous struggle for free­
dom and justice and truth. For a long time the
war In Europe and Africa was just a shadow to us
which appeared on the front pages of our dally
newspapers. It was unreal and we read about It
ltke we would a serial story whose episodes un­
folded from day to day. But we now find it real,
and at our frort doors.
.
As this is being written, word has Jl!st come over
the radio that Manila has fallen Into the hands of
the enemy. To those mothers whose sons are In
the Philippines and the war area, there is nothing
fictional about this war at all. To those families
whose sons, husbands and fathers are being called
into the service of this country the shadow has
become a grim reality to be dissolved only by the
realizatlon of its terrlbllness and the full mobiliza­
tion of all our resources,
At another crucial moment In our American his­
tory, when in 1787 Benjamin Franklin, In the midst
of a seemingly hopeless Constitutional Convention,
oro"" and addressed the president of the conven­
tion, sold: "Sir, we have searched for three weeks
In political darkness and have found nothing. The
longer I live and the more I know, the more I be­
lieve that God governs In the aMalrs of men; and
If a sparrow cannot fall without His motive, Is It
probable that an empire can rise without His as­
sistance? Let us Invoke the divine guldance of the
Father of Light upon our proceedings."
And so, last Thursday morning, New Year's Day,
the people of this community joined the peoples
of this great nation and turned to God, seeking
His guidance and protection In the nation's days
ot perU.
-GIVE TO THE RED CROSS 1-
WHAT OF THE SMALL
BUSINESS MAN?
RECOGNIZED authorities who are supposed to
know about what they are talking, predict a
dark picture for 1942 for the small business not
engaged In defense industries.
Roger Babson, famous for his business forecasts,
in a release on New Year's Day, says: "Merchants
in the defense areas should have a good year. I am
not so hopeful for those outside d"fense areas. Cer­
tainly, the number of sales will be smaller, al­
though the total gross may hold up. Expanding the
draft age may have a dampening effect on retail
trade later'ln the year. The new draft law caU
may also cut the labor supply of many Industries.
Blackouts are another factor In retarding consumer
buying: Hence, merchants should Increase adver­
tising appropriations If they expect a good year In
1942. I advise merchants to keep down expenses;
avoid wage increases; an!! get out of debt. If
someone else offers your employes more money than
you are now paying, let him have such. After the
war they will come back to you glad to work for
less money than you are now paying. Don't spec­
ulate in merchandise. Keep well stocked on stand­
ard goods, but avoid style goods which are hard to
carry over. Inflation Is with us and is gradually
increasing prices at the rate of from 10 to 15 per
cent. a year. Legislation can check it, but it can
no more stop inflation than can legislation stop
crime. Remember that when the war stops, It will
stop suddenly. Therefore, merchants should keep
close to shore."
We doubt If many small businessmen will pay
much attentlon to Mr. Babson's statements or act
upon his advice. But we do venture to say that the
�mall businelS man, still the foundation ot this
great nation, wlli work out his own salvation while
at the same time contributing more than his share
to that which may, In the end, engulf him. For
argues he, "Better to have nothing and be r.-ee
than to have everything and no freedom."
-GIVE TO THE RED CROSS 1-
IT MIGHT BECOME
THE REAL THING
STATESBORO PROVED that she is as good as the
best of them when it comes to blacking out.
Upon very short notice and under excellent or­
ganization, Statesboro presented an almost 100 per
cent. blockout Immediately upon the sound of the
"air raid alarm" last week. Except In few isolated
cases, all unintentional, every home and business
blacked out against an imaginary air atfack.
tt was an excellent example of the co-operation
which characterizes this community.
As the air raid wardens, the auxiliary firemen
and the auxlliary policemen received their instruc­
tions just before the blackout, the entire proceed­
ing took on the air of a big game being played.
But, at the same time, we know that in the hearts
of all there was the thought, "If this were the real
thing, I would be doing it just this way."
And, day after day, there comes the possibility
that it might become "the real thing."
-GIVE TO THE RED CROSS!-
LET'S 'STOP PIDDLING AROUND
AND GIVE TO THE RED CROSS!
BRYAN COUNTY raised their Red Cross quota of
$1,000 in six hoursl
In more than three weeks Bulloch County Is still
far short of her quota of $2,500!
Now is no time to have to stop and give long
selling talks to individuals to make contributions to
one of the greatest causes this nation Is asked to
support. Now is no time for the individual to con­
sider himself. It Is the time to GIVE)
Those at Pearl Harbor didn't stop to figure be­
fore they gave-they gave all they had. Those in
the Philippines are not stopping to figure out how
much they can give-they are giving everything
they have and then some.
And we are only asked to give $2,5001
Sure we'll raise It, but why piddle around with it.
Let's go ahead and give while it can do the most
good. There are going to have to be other sacri­
fices so we might begin by conditioning ourselves
by giving to the Red Cross.
-GIVE TO THE RED CROSS 1-
BULLOCH COUNTIANS ARE
VOLUNTEERING FOR DEFENSE
The Uneasy Cha ir
The Almanac Says the Weather This Week on
Today, Thursday, January 8, Will Be a Cold Wave. Best Fishing.
Tomorrow, Friday, January 9, Will Be Stormy. Best Fishing.
Saturday, January 10, Will Be Rainy. Excellent Fishing.
Sunday, January 11, Will Be Rainy. Good Fishin.
Monday, January 12, Will Be Cloudy and Rain. Fair Fishing.
Tuesday, January 13, Will Be Fair. Fair Fishing.
Wednesday, January 14, Will Be Clear and Cold. Poor Fishing.
-
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CATCHING UP. Our uneasy chair has been va­
vant Cor three weeks, and the second week In the
New Year finds us back in ill just as uneasy as­
ever, If not more so.
WE WER\'.: FLATTERED when several of our
readers told us that they missed our editorial page
while we were trying to make some money during
the Christmas shopping season. It made us feel
good.
THE COMPLAINT DEPARTMENT. One of our
readers caught us at the post office recently and
told us that we ought to conduct a campaign
against car drivers who fail to dim their headlights
at night on meeting another car. Feeling that he
had a just complaint, we made a survey covering
five nights of driving within the boundaries of Bul­
loch county on the principal highways. We found
that only one out 08 about twenty-five drTvers fail­
ed to dim their lights as we approached them with
our lights dimmed. We think this is a good avera­
age, but we agree that that one may be the one to
cause us to hit a cow in front of us or run off
the edge of the pavement. As for a campaign
against such drivers-that has been golng' on ever
since the state patrol was organized.
ANOTHER OF OUR readers pointed out to us
that we should conduct a campaign against flies In
Statesboro. Now he's got something there. But
until we cover every garbage can behind our places
ot business, and until every place that handles food­
stutfs cover completely the scraps that are swept
and thrown out back of buildings-can a campaign
do any good. The way to beat the fly nuisance Is
to clean up and keep clean.
ANY MORE COMPLAINTS? We'll talll! 'em on.
But results are guaranteed only upon complete co­
operation of those maKing the complaint and oth­
ers a:ffected.
THE WEEK-END following Christmas day we
made a flying visit out to Montgomery, Ala., to se�
brother Jim" Who Is stationed at 'the Southeast Air
Corps Training Center at Maxwell Field. We saw
and heard a lot that we would like to write here In
this uneasy chair, but the things we saw and heard
come under that head of censorable news and we
don't want to get in bad with Uncle Sam. But we
can say that what we saw and heard increases our
confidence that that bunch of little yellow so-and­
sos who call themselves Japs are in for plenty of
trouble between now and the time when they are
going to call for the calf-rope. Flying cadets made
up of America's finest; flying cadets made up of
Britain's !finest. . with only one idea ... "We
got a job to do-let's get lo it!"
WE'RE NOT MAKING any New Year's resolu­
tions this year. We're just going to sit tight and
make our resolutions each morning-just for the
day.. Who could be expected to keep longer than
24 hours resolutions made while sitting on a lid
that is apt to blow to yonder any second. Resolve
this morning and if tomorrow morning the lid is
still on, renew the resolution.
IT'S AN ILL WIND that doesn't blow up some
good for someone. Since we can't get new auto
tires and there'll be no new cars sold for a speil
shoe repair shops are going to find themselves
pretty busy.
AND PREACHERS ARE going to see many new
.faces in the back rows of their churches.
THE LOWLY MULE finds himself returning to
favor in the eyes of fanners who deserted him with
the advent of the tractor..
GENERALLY CONCEDED "no-count" male
members of the famiiy are finding their standing
in the community improved in the light of men
needed to "Remember Pearl Harbor."
SOCIAL CLUBS and bridge clubs are finding a
new incentive to get together in turning their meet­
ings Into supporting the national defense eHorts.
LET IT BE A LESSON to us: This week we toss
up our hats to cheer the members of the Girl's
Cotillion. They had planned their New Year's par­
ty before the Pearl Harbor incident. Their party
budget called for an expenditure of more than $100.
Then when the Red Cross appeal came through
the girls up and gave their entire fund to the Red
Cross and borrowed a "jook organ" rfrom down on
Blue Front-and had a wonderful party New Year's
ave. We know 'cause we were there-s-and how!
Jim \yrites from SEACTC, Maxwell Field
, I
EDITOR'� NOTE: Jim Coleman, advertising director of The Bulloch Herald and now editor of the
Southeast Air Corps Training Center News at Maxwell Field in Montgomery, Ala., sends us this week­
ly news of activities In the Air Corps. Jim is on active duty at Maxwell Field in the Public Relations
Office.
MORE THAN 1,000 people in the county have vol- TWINS WILL "GilT wlm RAF
unteered for some .sort of service under the local AFTER TRAINING N S. E. A. (J_ T, (J,
Civilian Defense Council.
With that spirit which has won every war that
this nation has had a part, the people of Bulloch
County indicated what they could do best and and
offered their services when and as needed.
Registration is still going on at the Red Cross
Center in the Armory and anyone not yet register­
ed may do so at any time during the day. It's
your chance to do your part where you can do the
most good.
-GIVE TO THE REI> CROSS 1-
CHURCHILL'S SPEECH
FROM THE speech of Winston ChurchlJl before
Congress we quote these statements that partic­
ularly impressed us:
"Way back In those aristocratic, Victorian days
when, as Disraell said, the world was for the rew
and the very few."
"I have steered toward the Gettysburg ideal of
government 01 the people, by the people and for the
people."
"Public men are proud to be the servants of the
state and would be ashamed to be its masters."
"We have a time of tribulation before us."
"We have performed the duties incident to peace.
They have plotted and planned fov war."
"The year 1943 will enable us to assume the inia­
live upon an ample scale."
"Our peoples would rather know the truth."
"As long as we have faith in our cause and un­
conquerable will power, salvation will not be deni­
ed us,"
"With proper weapons and proper organization,
we are able to beat the life out of the savage nazis."
"Considering how slowly and reluctantly we
brought ourselves to large-scale preparations, we
had no right to expect to be In such a fortunate
position today."
"We shall never cease to presevere against them
until they have been taught a lesson which they
and the world will never forget."
"If we had stuck together after the first World
war this renewal of the curse never would have
fallon upon us."
"He must indeed have a blind soul who cannot
see that some great purpose and deSign Is being
worked out here below for which we have the hon­
or to be the iaithful servant."
One looks more like the other: and the other looks
like himselt.
That's the description of Victor D. J. and Ernest
D. E. Shapley, United Kingdom cadets at the Ad­
vanced Flying School, Turner Field, Albany, Ga.
The twins are 20 years old, small, blond, and with
twinkling eyes so characteristic of all Englishmen.
They are members of the first pilot class of English
cadets to graduate In the Southeast Air Corps
Training Center. The men of this class will become
,fliers In the Royal Air Force.
Authorlttles say that It's once in a II'fetime when
two boys with identical characteristics go through
the strenuous training routine, which Is required of
a flier without one or the other being eliminated.
Well, the Shapley boys came through with flying
colors and soon they will be going back to England
to settle a score with Jerry.
Up until this time in their lives the twins have
lived almost identical lives. They are natives of
Bristol, England, where they attended Fairfield
Secondard School, it was here too that they worked
at almost the same type job In an office. In Decem­
ber, 1940, they enlisted in the Royal All' Force and
were sent to America to learn to fly. Souther Field,
Americus, Ga., was their first stopping place In this
country, and it was there that they picked up the
fundamentals of flying.
For basic training they went to Cochran In Ma­
con, Ga., and now they are· at Turner Field In the
process of completing the last steps In the difficult
Advanced course and soon, very soon, they will be
going back to England. The twins are the sons of
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Shapley, of Bristol.
The New Year
THE BULLOCH HERALD
Regulations Governing Sale
of Tires, Casings and Tubes
The Bulloch County Tire and Rubber Rationing
Committee, of which J. L. Renfroe is chairman, and
other members are Cliff Bradley and Herbert King­
ery, give below an explanation of some of the rules
governing sales of tires and tubes in the county:
TilE WAR AND YOUR Il'IBIlS
Answers to questions the
public Is asking about the
government's tire rationing
program, prepared by T. M.
Forbers, state rationing ad­
ministrator, Office of Price
Administration, Atlanta, Ga.
1. What Is the government or­
der restricting the sale of new
rubber tires, cnslngs and tubes?
On Dec. 27, 1941, the president
approved an executive order pro­
hibiting the sale or delivery of
new rubber tires, casings and
tubes, except to persons possessing
certificates entitling them to pur­
chase. Since Dec. 12 the sale ot all
new tires and tubes has been pro­
hibited by a freezing order Issued
by th .offlce of price ad.!Jllnlstra­
tlon. After Jan. 5, 1942, the dis­
tribution all new tires and tubes
will be under the control ot the
state rationing administrator, ap­
pointed by OPA, who In turn will
approve appolntmnts to· local tire
rationing boards which will be or­
ganized and staffed by local de­
fense councils. These boards will
pas. upon application for certifi­
cates. New tires, tubes and cas­
Ings will be available only where
their use Is essential to the war
program or to the most critical
civilian needs.
2. Why is government ration­
Ing of tires essential now?
A critical rubber shortage faces
our country today. Ninety-eight
per cent. of our rubber supply
comes from the Far East, especial­
ly Malaya and the East Indies,
and the present crisis means a
virtual stoppage of further im­
portations. While we have on hand
the largest "bank" ot crude rubber
stock In our history, almost all of
this reserve Is needed for the im­
mediate war program. Very few
new tires tor civilian use will be
manufactured In the future. At the
normal rate of consumption, the
total existing supply ot new tires
would be exhasted within two
monfhs. Rence, stringent restrlc-
FAMILY
Health Chat
RHEUMATISM
Rheumatism is the family name
for a group of diseases which dif­
fer from one another 11'1 many re­
spots but which are alike In pro­
ducing Inflammation of the joints
or muscles. In itself, rheumatism
is rarely fatal, but chronic rheu­
matism is one of the most crip­
pling of ali diseases, and rheumat­
ic fever may severely Injure the
he�y persfstent ache or pain in
the joints or muscles should have
immediate medical attention. It'
may not be rheumatlc-Btrr leT
the doctor decide.
Rheumatic Fever-Acute
Inflamnfatory Rheum.tram
WHAT IT IS. Rheumatic fever
is an infectious disease which Is
most common among children and
young people. The infection causes
inflammation of the joints, which
may spread later to other organs
of the body, especially to the
he;��he inflammation of the heart
is slight, the patient may recover
completely; but if the Infl8l,nma­
tion is severe, the heart probsbly
will be damaged pennanently. The
condition caused when the heart
has been injured by rheumatic fe­
ver is called rheumatic heart dis­
ease. Many persons who had rheu­
matic fever In childhood die from
rheumatic heart disease In early
adult life.
WHAT CAUSES IT. The Identi­
ty of the germ or virus which Is
the direct cause of rheumatic fe­
ver is still in doubt. An attack of
rheumatic fever frequently Is pre­
ceded liy a cold or sore throat.
Probably the infection first lodges
in the tonsils or mucous mem­
brane of the throat and later af­
fects the joints and other parts of
the body. There is some Indica­
tion that new drugs (notably sul­
fanilamide) may prove helpful In
checking recurrences of rheumatic
fever. Present experience Indi­
cates, however, that sulfanilamide
should not be used In the acute
st���lrectly, low physical resist­
ance is a factor In the develop­
ment of rheumatic fever. Children
whose health Is poor-undernour­
ished children, children who have
had one cold after another-are
the ones who are most likely to
catch the disease. One attack of
rheumatic fever does not prevent
another. In more than half ot the
children who have once had the
disease attacks recur in later life;
five or six years aftel' the first at­
tack a cold or sore throa t or some
other Infection often stirs up rheu­
matic fever again. Each time It
recurs the heart may be damaged
further.
HOW TO RECOGNIZE IT. The
most striking symptom (If rheu­
matic fever is pain In the joints.
The pain may begin in one joint,
perhaps the knee or elbow, and
later spread to others. Sometimes
several joints are affected at the
same time, and the symptoms
jump from joint... to joint. Fortu­
nately the joints are practically
never permanently damaged.
The onset of rheumatic fever·
may be sudden, with profuse
sweating, high fever, and inflam­
ed swollen joints. Or the symp­
toms may appear gradually over
a period of weeks or months. Dur­
ing this time there Is pain in the
joints, and usually a low 'fever
and loss of weight. Pallor, night
sweats, and nosebleeds occur in
many cases. About half the chil­
dren with rheumatic fever develop
chorea, or st. Vitus' dance-a ner­
vous twitching of the fa.ce, arms
or legs.
WHAT TO DO FOR IT. It your
child complains of pain in the
joints, consult a doctor at once
and follow his directions. Even a
light attack of rheumatic fever
may seriously Injure the heart.
Thl! acute stage of the disease
may last only a few weeks, but
actually the infection may persist
for a much 10llier time, and re­
lapses are to be expected.
During the acute stage there Is
a greatly increased need for vita­
mins, especially vitamin C. The
doctor will tell how these may be
supplied. Tliere is no drofl that
will cure rheumatic fever, al­
though tlfe doctor may prescribe
medicines ·that will help' to relieve
joint pains and fever. A long per­
iod of rest In bed Is the only ef­
fective treatment.
Beware Cousrhs
tr__ .om
That Hang On
Oreomulalcn rallevea promptly be­
callie It � �ht to tlie lIIIat of the=I�en ����d �dna�
to IOOthe and hOa! raw, tender, In­
!lamed bronchial mucous mem­
branes. Tell your drunlst to lIIIlI you
• bottle of Oreomulslon With the un­
deratandlng you moo Uke the way It
qulckly allays the cough or you are
to have your money back_
CREOMULSION
forCour.hs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis
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KITCHENS I
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• Keepo fooda from �
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• Fooda Ray rr..h �
lonlerl
• Preserv.. fooda' preciOUl
vitaminll
MORE VEGETABLES
The greatest supply of canned
vegetables in the history of the
country is to be produced to meet
wartime needs under a program
for 1942 announced by Secretary
Wickard. Final goals provide for
1942 packs of: (1) 40,000,000
cases of canned tomatoes; (2) 38,-
000,000 cases of canned peas; (3)
12,500,000 cases of canned snap
beans; (4) 24,000,000 cases of
canned corn. Secretary Wickard
said that these quantities should
provide the nation with sufficient
supplies to meet needs of increas­
ed domestic consumption In 1942-
43, as wei as meet military, school
lunch, an1l lend-lease requirements
and' provide for normal carry-overs
into the next season.
SEE lJS
FOR PRI€ES
Mod.1 CD.
tlons must be placed upon tire
sales, and complete public co-op­
eration Is needed to further the
war effort and to protect com­
munity welfare and safety.
3. What classifications ot pas­
senger vehicles are eligible for eer­
tiflcates to purchase new tires,
tubes and casings '11
Vehicles operated by physicians,
surgeons, visiting nurses and vet­
erinaries, it the cars are used
principally for professional serv­
Ices.
4. What public service vehicles
are eligible for certificates?
Ambulances: vehicles used ex­
clusively to maintain pub­
lic police services, to enf.orce laws
protecting health and safety, to
maintain sanitary and mall serv­
tcs,
5. What multi-passenger vehic­
les are eligible for certificates?
Vehicles with a capacity of ten
or more passengers, operating for
public transportation of passen­
gers, of students and teachers to
and from school, and of employes
to and from plants, when public
transportation. facilities are not
readily available.
6. What classifications of
trucks ar eligible for certificates'
Trucks which transport ice and
fuel, material and equipment for
public roads and utilities for pro­
duction facilities, defense housing
and military and naval establish­
ments; trucks essential for root­
ing, plumbing, heating and electri­
cal repair services, transportation
of waste and scrap materials, raw
materials, semi-manufactured and
finished products (except to the
ultimate consumer for personal,
family or household use); common
carriers.
7. Are trucks belonging to de­
partment stores, dairies, bakeries
and other purveyors of retail goods
eligible for certificates?
They ate not. Already certain
retail establishments have an­
nounced curtailment ot delivery
serviceg, and f�her voluntary ad­
justments will undoubtedly be
made.
8. Are tarm machines eligible
for certificates?
Fann tractors or other fann Im­
plments, other than automobiles
and trucks, which require rubber
tires, casings or trubes for opra­
tlon, are eligible.
9. Do restrictions extend to
second-hand or used tires, casings
and tubes?
N.o. At present, no certificate Is
necssary to procure used tires,
casings or tubes. By "used" Is
meant a tire or tube which has
seen· more' than 1,000 miles of
service.
10. Are there restrictions on
He other refrigerator 0....
............1
• Excluolve M_-M....
Moc:hanilml
• Ezcluolve QuIclrube Ice Trayol
• De Luxe Super-Freeaer Chatl
• Larp Frozen Storace c...
partmentl
• Lorle Meat Tenderl
• Made Only by Gt:neraI Motonl
Comtln I Set Proof of Blttw Food.K"".
RAY AKIIS SERVICE STATIOI·
122 N. MAIN STREET
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, January 8, 1942
BUlLOCH OOUNTY
BROOKL-ET NEWS
MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON, Reporter
�lss Maey Slater, Mrs. George
P. Grooms and Mrs. Fortson How­
ard entertamed the Missionary s0-
ciety of ·the Methodist church
Monday afternoon at the home of
MIss Slater,
On the 20th of each ,month the
total number of tires available for
the state, computed on a county
basis, Is sent to the sate defense
council from Waahlnflon. The
state rationing administrator in .Mrs. J. P. Bobo Is spending IIOme
turn advises local ratlDnlnfl boards time wlth"her IDter in Shellman.
of their .quota for the month.
Quotas are based upon cO!JUllerctal
vehicle reglstratlollB. The January
quota for Georgia Is 22,257 tires
and tubes, or approximately one
new tire for every seven commer­
cial vehicles refl:(stered.
16. Are violators of the tire
rationing regulatiollB liable for
penalties'
Yes. Any person who wilfully
violates any provislDn, 01 the tire
ratloninfl order, or who falalfles
records, may be prohibited from
receiving further dellwrles of any
new tires, tubes or casings, or of
other materials subject to alloca­
tion. Violators are also subject to
prosecution under the crlmInal
code. Interest centers here in the an-
17. May certified purchasers nouncemeilt made by :Mr. and
buy from any dealer of their owri Mrs. D. M. MIlia; of Wadley, of the
choice' engagement of their daught�r,
Yes, from any dealer, garage or Margaret Amelia, of Atlanta and
service statlon approved by the Wadley, to Hunter Marshall Rob­
local �efenae council, In authorlz-. en.on m, of Atlanta l1li4 Brook·
Ing dealers, councils a.elect per· let.
sons competent to inspect appll- The groiIm-elect Is the only .;on
cants' old tires and with facilities of R. M. Robertson. He Is • fI:J'&�­
for repairs and re-treading. uate of the Brooklet High school,
18, Have ceDinllll been placed attendei1 Emor.y Junior colleae,
on retail prlC811 of neW tires and and Is now A studnt at an At1an-
tubes' tal dental college.
Yes. Acting to forestall proflt- The mar.rlage of the young cou-
erring, the Office 01 PrIce Adniin- pIe will take place. at an early
Istratlon on Dec. 30, 1941, froze date.
retail prices at the ltandard list
prices Issued by manufacturers on
Nov. 25, .IIMP8 .._ D_ CIoUII BOLDS
19. May a dealer make any
sales to persons without certlfl- MEETING DZVEMBD .1
cates?
• 1IIe regqjar meeting of theOnly to specified military, ns- Jlmps HOme Demonstrlltlon clubval and governmental agencIes, was held at the home of Mrs. Ar­
and to persollB holding priority thul'- Riggs on Friday evening,ratings of at least A·3, or better. Dec. 19. A luge group of children '20. What can the average cltl- and young 'tolks was present. A
zen, who Is not eligible for a cer· special Chl'Istmas program wastlflcate to purchase new -tires, do presenti!di It was as follows: 'to assist the government's rubber SCripture Readlnfl, Ruby Ollltf;conservation program' Christmas car.ols were sung by the
You can prolong the life of your entire group, with Rllb)< Olliff at
.tlres by cutting out all non-essen- the plano.
tlal driving. Use public convey- Miss Nanna Hodies flaw two
ances as much as po.. lble. When selections on the piano accordion.
you must USe a cal'l double up, Readlngs.were IriWft by Marylin
with your neighbor. Keep your Jones and, I!.etherlne HOI.
•
tires in good condition. Take pre- After the program. gifts were
cautions to prevent theft of tires taken I'rom the Chrlstmall tree A
and tubes. Drive safelY. Avoid un- group of about lIxt.y-flve was
reasonable speeds, which endanger 'present. CandY and fIult was Ills­
life and Increase the Wear and trlbuted throughout the· group,
tear on tires. Observe traffie reg- Punch was served' by Mrs. Rlirllll.
PHONE 188 ulattlons. Have some regBrd for Everyone seemed to have the
__;;;;;;;;;;;;;;===;;;;;;;================= I the other fellow when drlvlnfl. real ChrIstllUlll aplrIt.
Mrs. C!Iwart, of- Claxton, spent Mrs. H. O. Waters has returned
re-treading and re-capping of several days here with her daugh- home after visiting Mr. and Mrs.
tires' ter, Mrs. W. B. ParrIsh. W. A. Anderson and other rela-
No. N.o certificate Is needed to
:Mr. and Mrs. Bert Levine and tlves near Claxton.
have tires re-treaded or re-capped, baby, of New York, are guests of Mrs. Geol'1ll' Crosby was carried:Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Simon. to a hospital in Savannah one day11. It you think you are elirl- Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Parrish lut week. We hope she will soonble for new tires, how do you flO and chDdren, of Dublin, were re- be able to return to her homeabout getting them T cent flUests of Mrs. Wayne Par- here.
Go to an authorized dealer, P- rish, Sr. Mr. and Mrs. John Denmark, of
rage or service station which wUl Mrs. Joel Minick, Mrs. David Statesboro, were guests ot Mr.supply you with an OPA appllca- Rocker and RObert and Jerry Mln- and Mrs Savage one day last 1f0l\fE AGENT LISTStlon form. The dealer will exam-
I k Frld in S h week. DRY BEANS AS GOODine your tires and certify that c spent ay , avanna . Mr. and Mrs. U1us Williams and INEXPENSIVE FOODthey are unsate for USe and can- Miss Latalne Hardman, of Col- sons have returned to their home "In small, easy-to-keep, easy-to­not be re-treaded or otherwise bert, spent several days here with In Augusta after visiting Mr. and ship packages, dry beans consoli-made satisfactory. He will enter relatives in Florida. Mrs. J. D. Akins. date a lot of food value," saysthis .information, together with . Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Oliver Home Demonstration Agent Missthe serial numbers of your tires, Dr. and MI'!L E. C. Watkins and and family spent Wednesday withon your copy of the application Mrs. J. H. Hinton .pent several :Mr. and Mrs. Harold �tterower
Irma Spears.
form.Take your application to your days in Allanta. and family. According
to home economists
of the U. S. department of agri­local tire rationing board which Mrs. Hamp Smith entertalned Mr. and Mrs. Heyward Miller, culture, all dry beans are inexpen-will pass upon the merits of your at her home Wedneeday afternoon of Jacksonville, Fla., visited Mr. sive energy foods. They containcase, and weigh the immediacy of in honor of the ''Lucky 13" club. and Mrs. R. P. Miller during last proteins of fair nutritive quality.your need against other appltea- In the games prizes were won by week. They rate high as a source of thetlons on hand. It the board' okays Mrs. J. W. Robel'UOn, Sr., Mrs. A lot ot moving around Is In Important minerai Iron-the "mo­your application, you will be lriven Olin D. Coleman, and Mrs. John progress now. We are sorI'y to rale" vitamin B1an authorization to buy, which A. Robertson. The other guests lose the people who are moving For these -good reasons the bu­must be turned In to your dealer,
were Mrs. John C. Proctor, Mill away and we welcome the ones reau of home economics of'along with your old tires. Glenls Lee, Mrs. J. N. Rushing, who are moving In. the U. S. department of agrlcul-12. Is a time limit placed upon Mrs. Joel MInick, Mrs. F. W. Miss Elise Waters, Franklin ture, in Its low-cost adequate dietthe use of certificates? Hughes, Mrs. Brooks Lanier, Mrs; Zetterower and Mrs. H. O. Wat""" plans, suggests that dry beans, dryYes. Certificates are good only Ed Lanier, Mrs. D. L. Aldennan, spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. peas, or peanuts be included In thefor 30 days after date of Issue, and Mrs. Floyd Akins, Mrs. J. H. Grlf- W. A. Anderson and family. diet several times a week, Missmust be used within that time. feth, Mrs. J.' R, Wyatt, Mrs. Wal- Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn and Spears pointed out.13. How are the local rationing do Moore, Mrs. W. B. Parrlsll, family and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. "As far as cooking is concernedboards organized? Mrs. J. L. Simon, Mrs. J. M. WiT. Denmark and family were dinner -<Iry beans may be treated pret-Boards of three members each llams and Mrs. Lester Bland. guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn ty much alike. Although a recipeare appointed by county defense
. Mrs. F, W, Ruahes spent Friday Sunday. may call for one type of bean, us-councils, actina under the direction In Savannah. Mr. and Mrs. Boyett, of Metter, ually almost any other variety mayand approval of the state deefnse spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. be substituted."
council and the state ratlonlnfl MIlS DorIs ParrIah, daughter of Julian Boyett. Rules fOI' successful bean cook-
administrator. The number of ra- Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Parrish, and a Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Smith and ery are simple, say the home eco­tioning boards per county depends junior at GeorgIa Teachers college;; family were Sunday guests ot Mr. nomlsts. They are: Soak beans be­
upon the new tire quota 01 the Miss Aimfe r.ots Rarrlson, daugh- and Mrs. Z. T. DeLoach. fore you cook them-overnight orcounty. A densely populated coun- ter of Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Harrl- Mr. and Mrs. Wiseman White at least five or six hours. To getty like Fulton may have six or ion, and a sophomore at GeorgIa and family, at Brooklet, were iIln- the most food value from beans,
seven boards, while others require Tellchers colloge, and Miss Doris ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. use the water in which they arebut one. Members of the boards Proctor, daugliter of Mr. and Mrs. Whlte Sunday. soaked to cook them. Use soft wa­
are selected from among reputable John C. Proctor, and a freshman Betty and Anne Rushing have tel' It you can, because hard watercitizens whOle fairness and Impar- at G.S.C.W.. at.MllJedgeville, malle returned to their home after vislt- toughens the bean skins. Never
tlallty may be trusted. Each mem- the Dean's list at college during Ing their grandparents, Mr. and use soda to cook beans. This de­ber of a local rationing board the past feJ!lll. Mrs. J. A. Denmark, and Mr. and stroys the valuable vitamin B1.takes an oath of federal office
The following Brooklet students MI'll. M. E.· Ginn, last week. Cook beans slowly. On top of theand become.s a federal agent, serv- lett during the week-end to re- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Akins spent stove, simmer Instead of boiling.Ing without pay,
sume their studies: Miss Christine Saturday wltli Mr. and Mrs. Fred For baked beans, use a slow oven
14. What are the functions of Groom and Miss Dyna Simon, to Lee. (around 250 degrees F.). Watchthe local rationing boards? Savannsh;- MIaes Annie Harrison,
I
A few cases of Influenza have them carefully as they cook and
The boards receive applications I Juanita Wyatt, Dol'll Parrish, Em- been reported In the community. keep adding more liquid.
for tire rationing certificates and ily Cromiey and Lawrence Mc- We hope those who are III will "Season beans with something
declde whether or not the· appll- Leo<! to Teachel'll College' MIssel soon be all right. salty, sour, fresh, crisp, or brighl
cant Is entitled to new tires or Elise' Williams, Oulda' Wyatt, I The weather for the past few and spicy," the home agent ex­tubes within the board's quota. Crace McElveen Lunle Mae Clll- days has tieen so bad that the plaIned. "Beans are bland and
Upon approval they Issue a serial- ton and John R�g, Jr., GradY I roads are nearly impassable, but they combine well with crisp ba­Iy numbered certificate to the ap- Panli, Jr., and Rupert Clifton,. are better since they have dried con, ham knuckle, salt Pork, chili,
plicant, entitling him to buy the to the University of Georgia; Mar-loft lome. a dash of lemon juice onion, to-tire or tube needed. The boards shall Robert, Jr.. to Atlanta; J. A. ..",:Mr....."""an"'d"""M"'rs""".",Go"l"'rd",O",n"""H",e",n",d",le..Y"""m",a",toe"""s",'''"""""""""""""""="""""""""",;;'",''''::",''''",;;;',,,''''"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''';;;;;�;;;;;7;;;;;''';;;;;::'''='''also keep records of all applica- MinIck, Jr., to, T1ftcn; Mlsal Mat. �
tlDns and make periodic reports tie Lou Olliff, Ruby Olliff and Dor-
to the local defense council. Is Proctor. to MlIledgevlJle.15. How are tire quotas estab­
lished?
Mrs. Wayne Parrish entertain­
ed with a dinner at ther home
Sunday. Amonfl thoee prelent
were Mr. and Mrs. Felix Parrish.
:Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Parrish, Mr.
and Mrs. R. G. Parrish, Miss ear­
rle ROberbon, Grady Parrish" Jr..
Miss Ruth P&JTIsh,))(faa Doris
Parrish, Ellen and Betty Parrish.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Simon enter­
tained a larp number of out-of­
town relatives at their home Sun­
day In honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Levine, of New York, and
Rerman Simon, who left this
week for a training camp.
MUI..RollertNB
BULLOCH COUNTY
DENMARK NEWS
Nevils News
MISS EUSE WATERS, Reporter The Nevils school re-opened
Monday morning with several
news pupils. Although some pu­
pils have moved away, they gained
as many or more than moved
away.
The Nevils P.-T. A. will hold its
regular January meeting In the
home economics building Thursday
afternoon, Jan. 15, at 3:30 o'clock.
A very Interesting program has
been planned. All members are es­
pecially urged to be present, and
every,oll. Is invited to attend. We
want to remind the patrons that
it is their duty to vote for their
children as room representatives
and help your chlldr win the pic­
ture. Your presence means a great
deal to your child as well as to
the organization.
A time has come for everyone
-men, women, boys and girls-to
do their bit in the national defense
program. If you are rady to sign
up for some duty that you can do
at home, In time of an emergency,
please see Miss Maude White and
have your card filled out, and
placed on file. Several have al­
ready signed for air raid, police,
sewing, knitting, cooking, etc., and
many others.
The Nevils Ladles' Aid will meet
Thursday afternoon at the Nevils
Methodist church at 4 o'clock,
Jan. 8. Miss Maude White and
Mrs. Rebecca Young will compose
the hospitality committee . .A splen­
did program has been planned. Ev­
erybody Is Invited.
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith
announce the birth ot a daughter
Dec. 31 at the Bulloch County
hospital. She has been given the
nam or Judy Dianne. Mrs. Nesmith
will be remembered as Miss La­
vada Martin. Mrs. Nesmith and
the baby are spending some time
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
J. Martin.
and family, of Claxton, were the
guests of 'Mr. and Mrs. J. Hendley
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Williams
and tamiTy spnt a few days last
week with relatives in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon Akins and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Akins were visit­
ors of Mr. ani! Mrs. Fred Lee
Sunday.
To relieve
COLDSMisery at
6 6 6 T�I:::��88ALVEN08E DRor8OOUGH DROP8
Try URub-My-Ttam" a wonderful
Liniment
The clean, delicioul talte of
Coca-Cola telll you of It. q!'allty.
It brings a happy after-senIe of
......Ihm.nt. Thirst alks nothing
more. When you drink Coca-Cola
right out of the boHle, you get re­
frelhm.nt ••• the .......hm.n. of
IOTTLID UHDII AUTHO.ITY O. THI COCA· COLA COMPANY IV
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
IHE BULLOCH HERALD Statesboro GeorgIa Thursday, January 8,
1942
Portal News
LOST - One black spotted sow
weighlng about 180 pounds
Strayed from my place on C P
Oll f s fal n on Route 5 on Tues
day Dec 30 Marks spli t in
right ear unde bit in left ear
Reward for nforn anon to fmd
mg this sow 1t p
---- -------1 Mr and Mrs Barto v Lamb andP family moved here from Sandersersonals v lle Wednesday and v II occupy
I
the Fleet vood home on South
___
Ma n street
-_,;=========== MI and Mrs J S Murruy and
W 0 Shuptr ne vas a busmess daugl ters Anne and Jacquelyn
Visitor In Lyons and S valnsboro spent Ne v Year s day n Augusta
Monday MIss Vera Johnson has returned
Mrs Leonie Everett s visit ng to Lyons after spending the hoI
Mr and Mrs Fer ber M ncey In days her c v th her mother Mrs
Claxton this week J L Johnson
MI and Mrs Roscoff Deal and MIs Gordon Hanson and ch I
daughters of Pembroke spent dren Gordon Jr and Jeanne of
Sunday with MI and Mrs A M Savannah spent the eek end
Deal vith Mrs W W Sm ley
Mr and Mrs J m TI amas Den Mrs G A Boyd vill rctui n
mark and Miss Catherine Den from Detro t Mich th s veek
rna k of Savannah spent New Mrs B L Sm th and Ie bro
Year s day with the r mother Mrs ther B II Cooper vent to Atlanta
L T Denmark Saturday to VISit the r brother
FI ank Cooper and fam Iy
MI s Henry EIlts and daugl tel
Nancy ai e v sitlng Mr and MI s
T E P pp n m M dv lie tI s veek
L ttle Seaborn Smith vent to
Sylvan a this veek v th her
grandmother Mrs S F Cooper
Mrs �tle Barnes s v s t ng
relatives In Tampa th s veek
Mrs Wade Trapnell and cl II
dren Joe and Jean ne leJot Fr day
for Hinesville vhere they"v II 1 ve
Sergt Wade Trapnell and W ay
T apnell are at Camp Stewar t
Mr and Mrs R J Procto vent
to Savannah Monday to VIS l the r
daughter Mrs Cave
Mr and Mrs Inman Foy and
MISS L z Srnitl v sited n Savan
nah Tuesday
Mrs B E Frankl n Jr
George Frankl n Jr and
Le VIS Kennedy of Mettel
shopp ng here Monday
SOCIETY
TIIlI<EE 0 OLOOKS
MlSS Brooks Grin es vas I as tess
Wednesday at a b de lu cI eon
her guests being member s of the
Three 0 Clocks
For top score MIS Ed v n
Groover vas awarded a double
deck of cards FOI second I gh
MISS Dorothy Brannen
a box of stationery A hat brusl
went to MIS W Ibu n Woodcock
for low
NEW YEAR S WATOU
An enjoyable affair of Ne v
Year s Eve vas a del gl tf I but
fet supper vith M and Mrs J H
Brett as hosts at the rhome 01
Nortl Mam street
Conversat on I e m In sccnces
songs and dane ng occup cd the
last fe v hours of the old year and
furnished a merry beginning fo
the new year
The home was beaut fully dcc
orated vtth narc SSt and roses
The guests obsei vmg U e v tch
With Mr and Mrs BI ett
Mr and MIS E COve M
and MIS Frank W II ams MI a d
Mrs Dnn Lester MI nd MIS
Olln Sm U and M and Mrs Ha
ry Smlth
SPEND TilE DAY PARTY
Mrs J P Foy was hostess
Thursd IY at a spend U e day pal
ty at her home on South Mam
street Her guests vel e formers
n. ghbors m the Adabelle com
mounty Covers vere laid for Mrs
Grant Tillman M s H V Frank
Itn Mro John Po veU M ss BeUe
Ell s Mrs M J Bowen Mrs Hale
Mrs Jap Bowen MI s BIrd e Bo v
en Mrs Harvey Dekle Mrs Jul
Ian Brannen Mrs Floyd NeVille
Mrs Frank Simmon, Mrs J 0
Rushing Mrs Hubert Brannen
Mrs Bal ney Bo Ycn and Mrs
Paul Nevils
REVENT BRIDE INSI mATION
OF BRIIJGE PARTY
Mrs William Way vIto before
her marriage last week was M 55
Meg Gunter was the honor guest
Friday nfternoon at a lovely
bridge part)! gIVen by her by MISS
Marguerite Matthews
White chrysanthemums and
bowls of narCissi furmshed the
party atmosphere The bllde was
remembered with n chromIUm nap
k n holder
Mrs Jake Smith wns given a
bottle of toilet wate r for high
score
A score pad and tall es went to
Mrs Gordon Miller for cut Mrs
Buford Knight I ece ved bath pow
der for low Mrs Jack Darby of
Atlanta received handkerchiefs
for guest prize
The hostess served a salad
course With nuts mints Bnd coca
cola
Other players present were
Misses Sara Alice Bradley Max
anne Foy Margaret Ann John
ston Betty Smith Martha Wilma
Simmons Marian LanIer Gladys
Thayer Mrs Jultan Hodges Mrs
HolliS Cannon Mrs Bob Pound
and Mrs Frank Hook
I \MILl' DINNER
MI and Mrs Stot! al d
\ CJ C hosts at u turkey d nner
Sunday v th MIS Deal s faU el
Z C CoOtnS of Colltns MI and
MI s Hubel t FI ankl n of Mettel
Mr and Mrs Donald Bland and
son Nelson of Augustu as then
guests
IIEARIS HIGH OLUB HAIL
NEW YEAR AT J RAJl.R,IS
L ttle ttn horns and aU no s.
makers available VeI e pressed n
to service as members of the
Hearts High club gl eeted the Ne v
Year Wednesday evemng at John
ny Hards Those n tl e pat ty
vere MISS Bobb e Sm U and
Chatham Alderman Miss Gladys
Thayel and HOI ace McDougald
M ss MalY Sue Ak ns and Charlte
Joe Matthews Mr and Mrs Jake
Smith MI and Mrs Frank Hook
Mr and MIS Julian Hodges Mr
and Mrs Bufol d Kn ght Mrs
Jack Darby Mr and Mrs Bill
Kennedy M ss ElIzabetl Lisle of
Soperton and Beb Mo r s Bob
Darby ana Charles Ollirf
MRS JOHNSTON ENTERTAINS
MYSTERY OLUO FRIDAY
For the duration IS a phrase
taken serIously In Statesboro as
Mrs J 0 Johnston demonstrated
FrIday as she en tel tatned the
Mystery club at her home on Sa
vannah avenue tot her pr zes were
MORN(NO BRIDGE PARTY
M s Oltn Sn th entel ta ned tl e
Tuesday BI dge club Wednesday
morn ng In het lovely ne home
Popel \lh te narc ss and red car
nations vere attl act vely placed n
the rooms vhere the guests vere
assembled
FRIENDLY SIX'J1EEN OLUB
SEWS FOR RED OROSS
Mrs Roy BI ay vas hostess to
I el club the FI endly Sixteen
Tuesday aftenlOon at her home on
Nor h College street Potted plants
ve e used to decorate her home
a s veet course Instead of playmg bl dge the
The players ncluded MIS Flank members sewed for the Red ClOSS
GI n es MI s Frank W II ams and tI e hostess made a donat on
Mrs Dan Lestel Mrs Horace I to the Red Cross tnstead of PI zesSrruth Mrs Harry Smltl MIs customallly g veri at br dge
James Brett Mrs Everett Barron The hostess served angel food
Mrs C P OlltH MIS AI thur cake peaches and cleam salted
Turnel MI s G E Bean Mrs H lUtS and coffee
P Jones and M ss Ann e Sm th Members present vere Mrs
��:;;;;=:;;;;=:;;;;:;;,::;;;;=;;=;:;:;;;;=;;i;;�:====:::===::::::�
CI a J e S mmons MI s E Y De
� Loach 1\>1'1 s Kel
n t Car Mrs
Tohn Ra vIs M s 011 ff Everett
Mrs B Ily S mmons and Mrs An
dre v HerrIngtonINCOME 1:AX RETURNS
J H BRETT Bulloch County Balik Bulldlt g'-Pho o4JS
I
m ...""'""",,, ... ,,,, ... ,,,,,,,,,,,,, """""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''".,,''''
Mrs J E Guard a and daugh
tel Geneveve spent Ne v Year s
day w th I elatlves m Atlanta
Mrs John Marshall of Wadley
spent several days last veek v th
I e daughters Mrs Roy Bray
Mr and MIS Grady Atta vay
and Mrs Cecil Kennedy spent
Saturday in Savannah
Capt and Mrs W W Qu nn
and daughter Sally of Fort Ben
n ng vere guests Friday of Mr
and Mrs Roy Beaver
D T J Miller of Montgomery
Ala Visited frIends here during
tl e veek end
Mrs Ruth Shaw Cameron of
Raeford N C s v s tlng Mr and
Tv! rs Roy Beaver
Cecil Ne vsome has returned to
Is lome In Tampa Fla aftel
g relatives here
M and Mrs Charles Bryant
and daug"tct Lav n a spent fIve
days In 0 lando Fla and Bruns
vlck
M and Mrs HInton
Wo th and Donald McDougald
and MIss Mary Mal garet Blitch
eturned Saturday Irom MiamI af
ter attendIng the Orange Bo vI
and Mrs Ernest Teel have
et ed to Blrm ngham Aln aft
el spending the Christmas holt
days Vlth Mrs Teel s parents Mr
and MI s C H Bedenbaugh
D and Mrs W E Floyd had
as tl elr guests dur ng the hoh
days M and Mrs Fltzhugl Lee
of E terprlse Ala and Dr J
Bake Lee of P'm r s Island S C
Mrs Z ta Burke I eturned to VI
dal a Monday after spending the
hoI days here vlth her mother
Mrs Byron ParrIsh and her
daugl tel Peggy Jo Burke
MI and MIS WillIam A Way
spent the week end In Statesboro
vlth Mrs J W Guntel after a
sl ort veddlng trIp Mr and Mrs
Way vent from hel e to Albany
vI el e they v II make theh han e
MI and MIS F W Darby Mr
and Mrs Buford Knight and Bob
Dat by spent Christmas day In VI
dal a vhm e they wei e joined by
Ens gn and Mrs Jack Darby The
entire family \ ent on to Jackson
v lIe for the remainder of the hoI
days
Mrs J G Moore and Harry
Moore of Thomaston and Mrs W
E Myrick of Culloden arrIved
Saturday to visit their niece Mrs
S dney Smith
Mr and Mrs Dan Blitch and
children spent the week end In
Greensboro with Mrs Blitch. mo
ther Mrs A D Atkinson
Jimmie Blttch of Savannah
spent the week With hi. grandmo
thel Mrs Dan Blitch
Mrs Jack Darby and Bob Dar
by returned to Atlanta Saturday
morning aftel visiting Mr and
Mrs F W Darby
MI and Mrs J G Watson were
v sitars n Metter Sunday
Mrs Janie Everett of Savan
nah IS the guest this week of her
daughter John Everett IMr and Mrs Alfred Donnan
left Tuesday afternoon for Wash
Ington D C where Mr Donnan
vas called !o an OPM meeting
Wednesday
Mrs Fred Smith left Monday to
v sIt her brother George Parrish
and famlh n Jesup
Fred S mth Is spending several
days n Atlanta thiS week
Mr ana Mrs Wilham Everett
of Ne v Rochelle N Y and Mrs
John Everett spent the week end
n Augusta with Mr and Mrs
MarVin Bftlwltt
Mr and Mrs Joe Joiner of
Charleston spent Sunday with Dr
and Mrs B A Deal
Mr and Mrs William Deal re
turned to Crystal Lake Ul
Thursday after spending the holl
days hele With Mr Deal s parents
Mr and Mrs B A Deal
MI and Mrs John Fhnt of
Sharon Ga were guests FrIday of
o and :Iilrs Ben A Deal
Mrs L P Glass returned Mon
day to her ho ne In LavonIa after
a VIS[t to her daughter Mrs Hoke
Brunson and family
Mr ana Mrs A M Braswell
Albert and Belton Braswell left
Sunday for Athens and Atlanta
M ss VirgInia Blitch returned to
I er home In ReidSVille Sunday aft
er visltmg her aunt Mrs Ivy Mil
ler and Mrs Dan Blitch
Mrs J M Mitchell Is Visiting
her son Raleigh Mitchell and
family n Sa, annah this week
330
1.\10VIE CLOCK
GEORGIA Theater
1 huroday Friday ' ..n 8 and 9
Jeffrey Lynn Kaaren Verne and
Philip DOl n In
UNDERGROUND
Satur 1 Y JUIIU lory 10
Geo ge Montgon er y Lynne Rob
erts and Eve A den n
TilE LAST OF TilE DUANES
Wester n stat ts at 2 44 5 55 and
906
And
Jane Dar veil Edward AI nold and
SImone S mon In
ALL TIIAT I\fONEY VAN BUY
Feature starts at 130 341
6 5? 1003
Also Musical Oomcdy
MOil lay Tuesday January 12 IS
Olympe Bradna Ronald Reaga I
and Joan Perry In
INTERNATIONAL SQUADRON
The R A F s FOI eign Leg on
Featui e stai ts at 1 30 3 32
5 31 7 36 and 9 38
WCllncsday January 14
Jol n Bat rymOl C Frances Farme
and Eugene Pallette In
'WORLD PREl\fIERE
Featu e starts at 208 3 56
5 11 7 32 and 9 33
Uollywood Spelling Dee> ..t
9 PMA Week of War In BrIef
(Cotn nued from Page One)
adjusted I e sa d and vould large
Iy depend on vhere the art cles
sent at! el nations were l sed
SUIPS
VOUNTY UOl\fE EO
GIRLS WORKING ON RED
OROSS PRODUOTION
The girls of the home econom cs
departments of the POI tal sc ools
RegIster schools BrOOKlet schools
and Stilson schools are co operat
ng with the local Red Cross n ts
production program
The gtrTs are mak ng dresses to
be distributed by the Red Cross
CHIlDREN's
COlDSCLASSIFIED
NOTICE-All cloth ng not called
for v thIn 30 days VIII be sold
for cleanmg and repa 1 ng cha
ges -MI s r PIKE (Statesboro
Tailor ng Shop) 4t P
FOR RENT-House at 240 North
Ma n street Phone 2902 01 ad
d ess commun cat on to Box 2
Statesboro Ga
FARM FOR SALE-Tlack of land
n Candlel county 1 m les south
of Pulask kno vn as Old Bed
ford Everett Place 680 acres
180 c es In cult va t on large
tl act of b g I mbe Fa Ir mules
and all farm cqu pment for sale
Fa tenant ho ses Subm t b ds
on en! re fa m stock and fBI m
equ pment See W ght Everett
at Jol n Everett Co Statesboro
FOR DIRECT RELIEF from mIserIes
ofcolds-cough ng phlegm Imta
I on clogged upper a r passages­
rub tI roat chest and back w th
Vicks VapoRub Its poUltice-and
vapor action br ngs rehef Without
dos ng
ALSO FOR HEAD COLD sn IIIes
melt n spoonful of VapoRub In
lot wnter Then have the eh Id
breatl C 1 the sten ni g vapors
FREE-SEEDS WORTH $1.101 For 7
packages of Petun as Zinn as
Marigolds
Sweet Peas
�CnndytuftMorn ngClorlcs •and Balsam Justse d name nd
nddresstoVcks
VICKSDept H Creensbo 0 N C VAPoRuB
Bulloch County Bank
Stocl(holders Meetmg
The regular annual n eet ng of
the stocKholdel s of the Bulloch
County Bank vIII be held on the
thIrd floor of the bank build ng at
10 0 clock a m on Tuesday Jan
13 1942 for the purpose of elect
ng seven directors to manage the
affairs of the bank for the ensu
ng year and to transact any oth
er busmess commg before the
meeting
R J KENNEDY
PresIdent
JANUARY
WHITE GOODS SALE
and CLEARANCE SALE
NASSAU
TURKISH TOWELS
290
Regularly 86c
SIZE 22X44
Avp lable n black plaIds 01
bo ders A I des ed colors
$1.22 Yard Goods
REGULARLY $189
8hoo
SHEETS
79c
IlAlguJarly 890
OLEARANOE
V,{LUES TO ,1 19
SILK CREPES
OBENILLE
SPREADS 79c
54-INCH WOOLENS
Reg $2 25 now $1 69 yd
SpeCial purchase
$390 value-
$298
Take advantage of tI s
rdre value no v W de cho ce
of cqJors
egutR Reg $179
Reg $129
now $139 yd
now 99c yd
H. MINKOVIZ & SONS
DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE A l' LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
1941 Wit,"" of
U Ii DEAN TROPHY
For Best EdItorIal THE BULLOCH HERALD
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
VOLUMEV
CDC Firemen
And Policemen
Now Training
Tuesday Evening
Busmess Men Urged
to Have RepresentatIve
Ta){e First AId
Dr John Mooney tn chal ge of
tnstl uctlng course m first aid un
der the CIVIlIan defense counCil
program for Bulloch county an
nounced thiS week that every bus
mess In the county IS expected to
have 5 per cent of ItS personnel
take the course In first aid
He po nted out that every bus I
ness In Statesboro should have at
last one representative taking the
course Those taking the course
would be deSignated as the first
aid corps for that bUSiness
It vas announced thiS week that
the Statesboro Mus c club would
meet at the home of Mrs E L
Barnes on Tuesday even ng Jan
20 at 8 0 clock Mrs V rdle Lee
H II al d IS cI airman of th� pro
gr�m
The folio v ng program has been
a ranged
Fathers of Amencan MUSIC by
Mrs H lIa d
My Days Have Been So Wond
10US Free Mrs W E Floyd vo ce
Mrs HIli ard accompanist
T me Enough Mrs Johnston
vo ce
If I Were You Mrs Johnston
M ss Wood vocal duet
Ladyb Id Mrs Johnston voice
The Lamb Mrs B L Smith
M ss Wood and Mrs Barnes vo
cal tr 0 Mrs Hanner accompan
st
Balint d of tl e Tt ees and the
Master Mrs Henderson voice
The Secret Wh ch Is the Way
to Some vI ere To vn Who Has
Seen the W nd Miss Wood Mrs
B L Smith vocal duet
The Years at the Sprmg Mrs
B L Smilh voIce
Tre Little Turtle Mrs JoTtn
ston voice
When I Brmg You Colored Toys
Mrs B L Smith voIce Mrs Cone
accompanist
Polonaise Amer CB ne
WhItes de plano
To Thee 0 Country club dl
rected by Mrs Henderson Mrs
Haanner accompanist
JAYCEES SELL
$23624 IN T B
CHRISTMAS SEALS
Wendell H Burke chairman of
the 1941 TuberculOSIS Christmas
Seal campaign reported thiS week
the sale of seals amountmg to
$23624
Mr Burke stated that thiS com
pared with $125 worth of seals
sold tn 1940
The campaign was sponsored by
the Statesboro Juntor Chamber of
Commerce
War Needs Money Buy United
States Defense Bonds and Stamps
and give to the Red Cross
40"Year Old Overcoat
Good for 40 More Years
Forty years Is a long time
to wear one overcoat
And I II wear It forty years
more If I live that long al
lows D S Robertson uf the
Savannah Statesboro Truck
line
In March 1902 Mr Robert
son bought an overcoat from
RobIns McGowan company In
Brewton Ala and pa d $2Q
for It Every winter for forty
years he gets hI. overeoat out
of the trunk In which he keeps
It bedded down In moth balls
and airs It out and adds an
other year s servICe to Its rec
ord
Except for spending $4 25 to
have It reltr ed In 1916 at
LeeSVille La Mr Robertson s
overcoat has not cost him any
thing to maintain
I have slept In It I ve
camped n It I ve sawed a
many a foot of lumber vhlle
wearing that overcoat Why
In one place It vas so cold
that clcles as big as I am
hung from the roof of the saw
shed as I opel a ted the big
band sa v
And a funny th ng about
that overcoat Mr Robertson
proud said was that It would
shed saw dust" I could quIt
work and It vould be just cov
ered tn saw dust I could give
It one good shackmg and all
the dust would shed off
Mr Robertson allows as
how clothing stores would
have to go out of bUSiness If
overcoats lasted evelybody as
long as 'hIS has lasted hlJD
Lehman Franklin
Added to Bulloch
TIre Inspectors
The Bulloch county tit e ration
Ing board announced this week the
addlt on of Lehman Franklin of
the Frankl n CI eVlolet company
to the list of tire Inspectors of the
county
The en til e Its t of nspectors for
the count� no v Includes Percy Av
et Itt Harry Cone Lehmnt Frank
I n B II Kennedy Remel Mikell
and J BRush ng for Statesboro
T E Davs for Brooklet and K
K Trapnell for Portal
INC1 W� of
IIAL STANLEY DOPBI'
For TJpoJl'1lPbloaI
PerfecUOD
Thursday January 15 1942 NUMBER
45
It waS annound!4 her e this
week that the January tel m of the
Bulloch Superior coart would con
vene Monday morning Jan 26 at
10 0 clock
The grand jurors are as folio vs
J H Wyatt Ira S 'Perkins
Brooks C Lee Joe $. Brannen
Remer D Lamer RUfus G Bran
nen S W Starling A R Clark
Frank M Daughtry R L Lan er
E J Anderson Carl Iler Jol n N
Rushing Z T DeLoach (1340) H
Ulmer Krilght W H Aldred Jr
A Cliff Bradley H M Robertson
Jr Noyce Edenfield J P Fay
L I Jones J J Zetterower Gro
ver C Hendrix F N Carter J
F Wrlglit J Floyd Nev Is and
Stephen itldennan
TRAVERSE JURORS
Traverse jurors drawn
P Miller J W Wa"lock F N
Grimes Bruce R AkIns W Cecil
Anderson J Cuyler Waters A L
Donaldson J D Alderman Hud
son Wilson Barnet J Ne vton Hal
Macon J Clayton Donaldson Gro­
ver C H9Jl..drlx J H Taylor H
W Nesmith 0 H Miller C E
Joyner Leodel Coleman John
Thomas Allen Thos R Bryan
Jr D M Ben MattHew Mallard
Lester Bllnson J P Beasley Da
vld H Newton Leroy T Bird J
Walter Holland C E Carter
Henry Kangeter Bertie F Bowen
W A Lamer Curtis W South
well J H Bradley Clayton MI
kell T J Hagin Rex Trapnell
Inman Dekle Earl Hallman Dan
W Lester Lester E Brannen
Hudson E Allen J Frank Olliff
Quey E Mitchell T L Newsome
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Superior Court RAF Chaplain Writes to
Jurors Drawn for Mother of Barney Shelnutt
January Term We still have a spark of hope that he IS still liv-mg and IS a prisoner somewhere In Germany, , said Man WantedMr and Mrs B W Shelnutt yesterday of their son
who has been reported by the Gel man high com- I AI C hmand as having been killed during operations of n a. aug tthe England R A F over Germany
Young SI elnutt who left States
boro In February of last year and
a n ember of the R A F In Eng
land vas I eported killed in action
on Oct 26 b t there had been no
confn mat on until Mr and Mrs
Shelnutt rece ved a letter last
veek Irom Rev A G KayU
cl aplaln at the R A F station at
Felt veTi Norfolk
Word was received here by wire
from t1e chief of the air force of
Canada tnat B W Shelnutt JI
was I epOl'led mIss ng Oct 2B
Reported m ssmg at the same
Ume vas Sergt Harold Stanley of
SanfOl d Fla Sergt Stanley was
n member of the crew of six on
the heavy bornbel With Barney
Sergt Stanley vrote his mother
from a prison In Germany thai
their plane had crashed and thai
of the crew aU survived and \Vere
made pr s�ners except Barney
MIS Stanley vlote Mrs Shelnutt
and gave hOI the mformatlOn
Sergt Stanley had \Vrltten
Mrs "Shelnutt recently received
a letter ft om lhe Rev A G Kayll
chaplam of the R A F station at
Feltwell ',orfolk as follows
October 29 1941
Deat Mrs Shelnutt
You will have heard from the
air mmlstry that the German high
'Command reports that your son
was killed 10 action durmg opera
lions Dvm Gel many
We have no fUi ther paltlculars
at all
I cannol say ho y sorry we all
were here m Feltwell when thIs
news came through We had all
hoped that he would be reported
to be a prisoner but It was not
to be
Your son was one of a very
fine crew of men I am sure that
you woulll have been very proud
if you could have seen him as he
was just before he set out on his
ast trip These lads In the heavy
bombers nrc men who seem to
have a speCial gIft and reserve of
strength When one speaks to
them that IS one s chief Impres
s on They are so eager to do all
that they can and they seem to be
afro d of nothtng
Your son was one of two
American pilots who were at this
station and we were all proud to
know hIm We have a number of
Canad ans some AmerICans and a
lot of New Zealanders here but
these were the only two Amerl
callS They were both ftne lads
It must be very hard for you
to hear hat he has been killed In
thIs struggle In which your coun
try IS not a belltgerent but It does
also show that he had at heart
those Ideals which are shared by
so many of our people here and
yours You Will miss him very
much particularly as he was such
a fine character but our son-ow
must be tempered with the knowl
edge tHaf he went to do what we
felt to be hiS duty full of hope and
courage
I
Whenever you read these lines
wh ch are good th ngs which wIll
help to put down oppression and
make the world a better place re
MI s Lee Howard of Savannah mamMr that It was just things
and president of the au>'Jflary of which meant so much to your son
the Medical AssoclatlOlf of Ceor and for which he was willtng to
gla wIll speak to the members of make the supreme sacrifice
the Statesboro Woman s club this Will you and your family
(Thursday) afternoon at 4 0 clock please accept my very sincere
Co operating vith Chief of Po
I ce Edgar Hal t and County Po I
IIceman Bill Str ckland CIVil an
defense council auxiliary pol ce
heads Pr nee H Preston outltned
tl e d IiIes of the aux I my pol ce
n this county at a meet ng here
Wednesday n ght of last week
� t tl e f st meet109 more than
lh ty r vt: nux I a ry firemen were
nst ucted on fourteen po nts n
U e I ne of then dulles These In
elude enroi c ng blackouts enforc
g II aff c regulations during' the
blackouts keep ng people off the
streets n t n e of air ra ds pi e
vent ng loot ng preventmg crlmes
of all types and k nds evacuating
sect ons vhere unexploded bombs
have fallen plOtect ng people lost
nstruct ng lost people where they
may secure shelter n times of air
a ds keep ng all It aff c off of
sO eets n tJme of a r raids except
off c cars and emergency cars
Instruct ng c tizens on the dan
ger of unexploded bombs £1 e dan
gers of gas dangers connected
v th fly ng steel and fragments
from exploded bombs and anti alt I a::...�_";;'_,"-_";;''';;'
'''';;''___;:'__ __;�=:::;.o;_==__....
c aft f e and g vmg first ad
Othel dut es cons st of makmg
BAN� WITH YOUR COUNTRY Is the theme of thiS effective
cports on sabotage and espionage
Defcnsu Savings poster now seen in store widows and 10 the lobbJCI
of bulldmgs all over the country Dra �n by artist Heney Bllhnga,
e deavo ng to reduce hysteria and of RI tnebeck N Y the poster portrays the sp lit of patrIotism b,
exc tement and Icportmg the pres investing In the Umted States Government thro gh the purchase of
ence of any susp claus look ng per Defe se Bo ds a d Sta nps Stamps are pr ced from 10 cents to $6.
son a any person engaged In su BOI ds flO n $1875 to $10 DOG.
sp c ous conduct to city or county
peace off cers at once
M Preston stated that the
S t b BaUXII my pol co are tak ng their ta es 0 "'-0 uysva k Selja Isly He pomted out I I
that each auxlhary pollcen an Will
be gven the necessary authority
Mew Fiz·ne 1 ru"ckto carry out h s dutiesn as announced that the ctlY
has been d v ded mto fourteen
Those drawn for Monday Feb
zones and two off cers Will be The cIty of Statesboro purchased a new fIre
2 are B D Nesmith D C Mixon
placed charge of each zone
L A Lanier Robert L Miller
R dIng �ne flte department s fIre
truck yesterda;y afternoon to supplement the fIre Sam Neville Willie Zetterower S
engme and learning the use of the eqUIpment now attached to the fll e department
H Sewell B L Joyner 0 Carl
f e nozzle are part of the things The announcement was made by
------
�
Frankhn Mareus B Burke Wal
tl e at x I ary firemen attached to Glenn Jennln"s chairman of the
ter M Johnson I S Aldred D P
the Bulloch county Clvlhan De property co�lttee of the city
" .......m_7i'VI!rttt:"T W J�o John D
fcnse CounCil are getting under council The city counCil authorize 'Don't Hoard Sugar,'
Lanier Jr J E Donaldson W
the nSITUctlon of W II HaginS the purchase at ItS regular meet Ad A D I Lee McElveen and
J H Brett
head of tne aUlollary firemen and tng Tuesday mght of thiS week
vises orman
--------------
ch ef of the local fire department TI e other members of the 'Proper If you VB
been llOCustomed
SPA to Meet HereMOle than fOI ty men ale takIng ty committee are J B Johnson to ordering fIve or ten pounds
the aux r 81 y f reman courses and Lann e F Simmons of 8ugar
a week don t In
They meet on Tuesday and Fr day
I
The truck purchased IS exactly these times go ahead and
or
ntghts at 630 to receive tra nmg I ke the small fire fighter they der a
hundred pounds now
n flgi ting fires In an emergency now have except the new one will
advised Alfred Donnan at the
be 100 horsepower Instead of 80 regular meetIng
of the State ...
•
The new truck will pump 700 gal boro Rotary club Monday
M (I b M
Ions of water a minute
I\fr Donnan had Just re-
USIC U to eet The purchase was made after an turned here from Wl18hlng
esttmate was made on what It ton D 0
where he attended
vould cost to repaIr the old truck a oe.olon
of tho food d1strlbu
wh ch the city bought the day be tlon commIttee
of the Office
fore ThanKsgIVing 1917 It was of
Production lI[anBgement
estunated that It would cost more I\[r
Dorman represents the
than $2 500 to put the old truck
Southell8t Unrtcd States on
In dependable running shape It
I
thl. commlttoo
needed a new engme new tires He
ad (led to his statement
and many other Items which are
that there will be plenty of
lOW hard to get on that model sugar
an I that the price will
Dot go up more than one
quarter a cent" pound higher
Tuesday, January 20
Arrangements are complete for
the annual stoekholders meeting
of the Statesboro ProductIOn Cred
It association which w!II be held
In Statesboro at the court house
on Tuesday afternoon Jan 20 at
2 0 cl!>ck accordmg to J E
Hodges preSident of the assocla
tion who says that a very large
attendance Is expected
This w!II be the eighth annual
meeting of this farmers co opera
tlve short term credit mgantza
tlOn which makes short term
loans for agricultural and hve
stock PUl poses to larmers of Bul
loch and Evans counties The as
soclation now has 588 members
and Mr Hodges said It was hoped
that every member would be pres
ent at the meettng
Complete and detailed reports
on the operations of the assocla
tion will be made to the stock
holders at the meetmg but they
Will be submitted In as concise
form as possible Mr Hodges aid
ThiS being a co operative organl
zatlon said Mr Hodges we
feel that the members are entitled
to know everything about Its op
erations and we hope that every
member will feel It a duty to be
present at thiS meeting
Officers of the assocIation are
J E Hodges preSident W H
Smith VIce preSident and R F
Donaldson secretary treasurer
Directors In addition to the presl
dent and Vice preSident are H H
Durrence John H Moore and
Bourbon DeLoach
Z S Henderson Heads
PreSident's Birthday
Party at G T C
Z S Henderson dean of the
Georg a Teachers college Will
head the commIttee at the college
which Win be In charge of the
Celebration of the PreSident s
Birthday on Friday nIght Jan 30
Mr Henderson was n a m e d
cha rman by Alfred Dorman coun
ty chairman
The others on the committee
With Mr Henderson are Miss 1'iIae
Michael treasurer W L Dwons
Miss Sophie Johnson John DUnn
Eulle Beth Jones and Edith GUill
Mr Dorman stated that the col
lege would celebrate the birthday
according to the plans of the col
lege committee
The funds re", Ized from the par
ties Will go to the fight against In
fantile paralysis
Members of the GI aff Ballet Is coming here next Friday
mght Jan 23 have appeared throughOut the country as soloists In
War needs money Buy United
their own right The ballet w1l1 be presented In the Georgia Teach
States Defense Bonds and Stamps
ers College auditorIUm at 8 30
The stage expertence of the members of the Grass Ballet range I
from the legitimate theater and musical revue to opera ballet For
sympathy In this gt:eat loss
more than 3 years these young American dancers have worked unde� I ��rs �e2' �hLthe direction of Grace and Kurt Graff who have blended them Into P SUI can help In any waya strong group without detractmg from their individual talents at all please let me know
Prince Preston Talks
We must assume that the Ger
mans and the Japanese are gomg
to bomb us In the future and we
must prepare for It when It
comes Prince Ii Preston told
members of the Stalesboro Rotary
club Monday of thIs week
Mr Preston In charge of the
Instruct on 0 fthe city s aUXIliary
policemen under the Bulloch coun
ty cIvilian defense program out
lined to the members of the club
the dutIes of the auxiliary firemen
and the type of Instruction that Is
betng given them
He potnted out that even If we
are never subject to the bombmg
of an enemy the tralmng that the
people of thlscounty are getting at
thiS time Will make them better
men and women and cItizens
He explained why In the opInion
of military authorities thiS sectton
may be subjected to a bomb ng m
case of an air raid If Savannah
should be subjected to
raid said Mr Preston States
bora would be just about In line
with the circumference 01 the
circle necessary for a fast flying
plane to (urn around In after fly
Ing over Savannah
It s tM duty of every citizen In
Statesboro to be on the alert and
when we have our pracllce black
outs It Will be easier for all con
cerned for us to co oporea te WI th
our aUlollary poltce auxiliary fire
men and air raid wardens Mr
Preston said
The auxiliary poltcemen are In
charge of Edgar Hart and Bill
Strickland
IIms LEE HOWARiD TO
SPEAK AT TODAY S
WOl\lAN S OLUB IIIEETING
Statesboro to see Graff Ballet
They want me In Alabama with
seven years to go Edgar Yates
escaped convict told city police
men and county sheriffs when ta
ken mto custody after wreckmg a
stolen auto on North Main street
Wednesday aftel noon of last week
Yates wrecked the CUI he W8s
driving and ran leaving It where
he had crashed It City Policemen
Albert SmIth and L L Curry
were notified of the wreck and
shortly afterward were searchmg
for the drIver Chief of Police Ed
gar Hart soon arrived and then
Stothard Deal and Bill Strtckland
county officers arrived wIth the
county dogs
Yates was finally found hldmg
near the Preetorlus house Upon
questioning he said that he aban
doned the car and ran because he
had no lirlver s license and had
been drlnf<mg
Sheriff L M Mallard after
checking with the state patrol
learned that the heense plate on
the craslied Ford belonged to a
1936 Studebaker Sheriff Mallard
then talked to the chief of police
at Columbus where Yates claimed
he was from Sheriff Mallard
learned that the car had been sto
len on Tuesday night
It was then learnea that tates
was an escaped convict wanted In
Alabama
150 Taking CDC
First Aid Courses
Dlsplatlnll: an unmistakable In
tere$t In the program of the local
Civilian Defense Council more
than 150 attended the first of
the first IIcld 1n8�ctlon sUSloM
conducted by Dr Jolin Moone!'
Monday night of this week
Dr Mooney was named to hnd
the ftrst aid training program
which comes under the emergen
cy medical division of the defense
council Dr 0 F Whitman chIef
o fthe EMS appointed 1:>r MQOney
The first Instruction period was
given over to the mtroductlon to
first aid
Beginning Monday night of this
week the classes were scheduled
and wlll be held five nIghts a week
until the twenty hour course Is
completed
Dr Mooney pointed out that
plans are going forward to train
more than 300 In the county In
this phase of civilian defense Out
of the first group to finish the
course Instructor courses Will be
gIven so that they might conduct
the later classes
Dr Waldo E Floyd was ap­
pointed as chief 01 the profeSSion
al staff to co ordinate the EMS
Field medical umts will be or
ganlzed casualty stations and
first aid posts Will be selected and
readIed In case of an emergency
Dr Mooney urges every person
In the county who can to enroll In
this Vital phase of the Civilian de
lense and attend the first aid
classes
Athelene Hln Is
States 4-H Club Winner
In 1941 Garden Content
Competing with 354 4 H club
girls tn Bulloch county Athelene
Hill was declared winner In the
club s 1941 garden contest Mis�
HIli s award was announced at the
same time It was announced that
she had been declared the state
winner In the same contest
The award was made In a gar
den production and canning bud
get contest sponsored by a leading
I
seed house In the state
Each of the girls In the Bulloch
county contest and all those In the
state planned and carried out a
canning budget from her garden
project for her family
MISS Hill receIved a sterling sl1
ver spoon as the state wmner
Her other projects Include cloth
tng food better health and handl
craft She produced one half acre
of vegetables and cal)ned more
than three hundred quarts of food
stuffs from her garden
